- Part (1)
fltra'rsrr/ Government of India
nda 3it{ rffiq 5dt't'arffr I Ministry of New & Renewable Energy
Frs€tt:ratst{rrr I Grid Solar Power Division
F. No. 283154/2A18-GRID SOLAR

BlockNo. 14, C.G.O. Complex,
Lodhi Road, New Delhi* I10003.
Dated: 2"'l June, 2021.

OFFICE NIEMORANDUM
Sub : Reference Bidders' Declaration format associated with [mplementation of ALMM
Order - Reg.
Refbrence is invited to this Ministry's even no. O M dated 10.03.2021 regarding the
implementation of ALMM Order fbr Solar PV Modules and publication of Approved List of
Models and Manufacturers of Solar PV Modules (List * I) under ALMM Order. The point
no. 6 of the subject order mentions that:

l'o hring contracfirctl clarity,, the Ridding Agencie,s shall tctke an explicil declaraliut .ft'ont
the Bidder.s thcrt hey are ov'arc o.f binding prot'isiort,s of the ALMM Ortler and the l,i.st(s)
lhereunder, while quoting the tariff in lhat bid".
"

2. In this context, the undersigned is directed to mention that considering the request of
various utilities to provide a Standard Bidders' Declaration fbrmat, this Ministry has prepared
a reference Bidders' Declaration format associated with implementation of ALMM Order and
the same is enclosed at Annexure - l. Bidding Agencies can consider this declaration format
as a reference document in procurenlents involving ALMM dispensation and if required, may

modify it as per their specific requirement, within the overall ALMM framework.

3

This issues with the approval of Secretary, MNRE.

&ffi"

Dy. Director
Tel: 011 -24369788
e-mail : shivvasum an@nic.in

To: All Concerned
CC: Director (Technical), NIC, MNRE for uploading this document on MNRE's website

Annexure

-I

(on the letter head of bidder)

Declaration
To Whomsoever This May Concern

Refbrence: (Tender no. and description)

l'

We hereby declare that we are fully aware of the binding provisions
of the ALMM Order
and the Lists(s) thereunder, while quoting the tariff in
(Name of the
tender).

2 we understand

that the List

- I (Solar PV Modules) of ALMM order,

o M, issued by MNRE on l01r'March,

Annexure

- I of the

2021 will be updated by MNRE from time to time. we
also understand that the Modules to be procured for this project,
shall be from the List
the ALMM order applicable on the date of invoicing
of such modules.

- I of

3' we also further understand and accept that we shall be liable
for penal action, including
but not limited to blacklisting and invocation of perfbrmance Bank
Guarantee, if we are
found not complying with the provisions of ALMM
Order, including those mentioned above.

Name:
Designation :
Organization
Date:

:

(Signature and Stamp)

'^q'

